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Delicate and Feeble Ladies.
Those UnqulJ , llifnomo tcniiaUon * , cMislnp jo-

to- Jtcl Kurcely nblo to lx on your fcetj Unit com
Unt drain Mint li Ukln from your Rritcm Ml Its

former clistlcity ; driving the bloom from your
checks ; that contlnukl itnln upon your forces ,

rendering you Irritable And fretful , cnn cully bo re-

moved by th use of thut murvcloui remedy , Hop
Bitters. Irregularities nd otntructloni of your ) s-

tern
-

nro relieved At once , while the upeclU cnuto of

periodical piln are permanently rcmocd. . None re-

cclro

-

*o much benefit , nnd none nro s profoundly
grateful and show such nn Interest In recommending
Hop Bitten M women.

' Fools Young Again.-
"My

.

mother wns afflicted a long time with Neu-

ralgia and a dull , henry Inactive condition of the
whole system ! headache , ncrroui prostration , and
WM almost helpless. No phj stclans or medicines did
her any good. Three mnnthj ago she began to us
Hop Bitters with such good effect that iho socmtand
feels jounp again , nlthougD o > er70 jcars old. Wo

think there Is no other mcdldno fit to me In the fam-

ily. ." A lady , In Providence.
Bradford , I'a. , May 8,187G-

.It

.

has cured me of se > oral diseases , such as nervous-

ness

-

, ilcknoM at the stomach , monthly troubles , etc.
1 have not teen n lick day In n year , elnco I took Hop
Bitters. All my nclghbori ute them.-

MRS.

.

. 1'A-m anritx.J-

I.OCO

.

Lost.A tour of Eutopo that cost mo " $3-

000

-

, dona mo loss good than ono Bottle of Hop "Bit-

tert
-

; they nlso cured my wife of fifteen ) cars' ' -ncr-

ons

-

weakness , sleeplessness nnd dyspepsia. "
It. M. , Auburn. N. Y.

High Authority.-
Hod

.
Bitters Is not , In any icnso. nn abhohollo liov-

crago or liquor , ami could not ho sold for usr except
to persons desirous of obtaining a medicinal bittern.-

ORKKN

.

B. BAUM , U. 8. Com Inlcrl Ilov.-

So.

.

. IlLooMisnviu * , 0. , May 170.
Sirs I Buffeting tcnjcars and I tried

jour Hop Bitters nnd It done mo moro good than nil
the doctors. MISSS. H. BOOK-

K.aby

.

Savcdl-
Wo are so thankful to Bay that our nursing liahy

was permanently cured of n dangcroui nnd protract-
ed

¬

constipation nnd Irregularity of the Iron els by the
use of Hop Bitters by Its mother , wblch nt the sarao-

llmo rnitorod her to perfect health and strength. The
Parents , Bochcstcr , N. Y,

Un K. C. West's Ncnvr. AND Unux-
MENT, n (junrnntocd specific for Iljplenn , Uirzi-
ness.

-
. Convulsions , I'lts , Nervous Ncurnlgm ,

Hemlacho , Norvons Prostration cnuncd by the use
otnlcohol or tobacco , WnUnftiliiosB , Aloiitnl Uo-

prossioil
-

, BoftonitiB o the Jlrnin rceultin&in in-

finity nnd londins to micery , dcrny nml clcnth ,

Promnturo Old Agn , Hnrrcnncss, JORB ot power
in cither DOX , Involuntary IJOBBOH nni : Hpcrmnt-
orrhcca

-
caused byovoMixorticm of the brain , BO-

IInbusoor
-

ovor-indulRonco. Ilnch box contains
ono montli'n treatment. $l.fWn buz.nr six bozos
for5.03eontbymail prepaid on receipt of price-

.WE
.

CUAKAXTKK SIX KOXKS-
To euro cny ccs With each order received by tu
for six DOXOB neoompaniixl with 5.00 , wo will
cond the purchaser our written jjuqrnnloo to ro-

tund the money if Uio treatment does not effect
ncuro. GitomntooB issued only br-

C.. F. GOODMAN , Agcui Omaha Nob-

.OR

.

, FELIX LEBRUN'S

G
PREVENTIVE AND CUB-

E.JOR

.

EITHER SEX.T-

h
.

remedy being Injected directly to the sokt-
tcaso , requires no change ol diet or nauseous ,

mertnnil or poisonous medicines to bo taken Intern-
If

-

Vhea 'isod as a preventive by either sex , It It
Impossible to con tract any private disease ; but In the
cue ol thoaa already unfortunately afflicted wo RU r-

antea
-

three boxes to cure , or we will rotund the
money. Price by mall , postage paid , tt pel box , O-
fthiea boxes for 5. , ,-JH

;wnrrrEN OUAEANTKES oa ga"Hc-

raed

|

by all authorised >Kentr.

Dr.FelixLeBrun&CoBOLEPRO-

MUETOBS. .:
"O. F. Goodman , DruEflrlat3ol| Agcbt , for Omah-
ir > mSo wl-

v266TH EDITION , PRICE 1.00 ,
BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF , ,
A CHEAT MEDICAL WORK

ON MANHOOD !
Exhausted Vitality , Nervous and Physical Debility

Premature Decline in Man , Eironof Youth , and the
untold miseries resulting from indiscretions or ox *

cesses. A book for every man , young , middle-aged ,
and old. It contains 126 prescriptions for all acute
and chronic diseases each one of which Is invaluable
So found by the Author , whoso experience for 2
yean la such as probably never before toll to the lo-
of any physician. 800 pages , bound In boautlfn
French muslin , embossed cover ,, full gllt.guaranteod-
to bo a finer work , in every sense , mechanical , lit-
erary and professional , than any other work sold In
this country for 12.60 , or the money will bo refunded
In every Instance. Price only 1.00 by mall , post-
paid , lllustrail ; oBimnlo 6 cents. Send now. Qold
medal awarded the author by the National Medical
Association , to the officers of which ho refers.

This book should bo read by the young for Instruc-
tion , and by the afflicted for relief. It will benefit
all London Lancet

There is no member of society to whom thii book
will not be useful , whether youth , parent , guardian ,
Instructoror clergyman. Argonaut.

Address the Pcabody Medical Institute , or Dr. W.-

II.
.

. Parker , No. 4 DulUnch Street , Boston Mass. . who
may bo consulted on all diseases requiring skill and
experience. Ohronio andobstlnatedlacaecsthat have
baffled the tklU of all other phys-IJCM olinl-

Bpeclalty.t Such treated iuoocu.nl.HL full )
without an mstano ( allure , TUVQEIC

Patent Dried Fruit Lifter.-

ASUSEPUIi

.

Q

NO DEALER
IM A-

GROCERY
I-

KGroceries

STORE CAN AVl'OltU-

TOAS A xuin ov-

COUHTEBBCiLBS.

V-

IIWithout. ' H.-

H.C.

.

. CLARK , SOLE PROPRIETOR.
a ' OMAHA ,

DUFREHE A HEMELWHH ,

ARCHITECTS
MTjlEVOVEO 1*> OsfAHA NATIONAL BAN

-

COLORADO LYNCHING.

The Onray Monsters Hanged by a-

Moli ,

Mioliaol Ouddigan Swung from

the Ridge Polo of a Onbin ,

His Wife Left Dangling from the
Limb ofaTroo ,

Carroll's Fntc Unknown The Brutal
Murder of Hose MnthowH

Speedily Avcngcil.-

A

.

DHNVKK , Col. , Jnnimry 19. Adispntoh
from Ouroy says that Michael Cuddigan
and wife , who w > cruelly murdered little
May lloao Mathews , thoiradoptod daugh-

ter
¬

, wore last night taken fromfa room in-

Dolrhonico's Hotel , in which they were
temporarily confined , and lynched. The
work was done by an armed body of vig-

ilantes

¬

, whoso plan of operations had
boon ao well laid out that the aliorilT and
his men , who were guarding the prison-

ers

¬

, wore powerless to prevent the con-

summation
¬

of the crime. Third street
wan well filled with pedestrians at the
time the vigilantes forced their way into
the hotel , but the lynchors had evaded
notice by stealthily creeping up the
alloy , which runs parallel with the main
street , until the hotel was reached. Then
they boldly entered the hotel.
Their auddon appearance in the street
in front of Dolmonico'B did not cre-

ate
¬

any oxcitomhnt , and it was not
until after they had entered the building
that , by the discharge of a pistol , the
pedestrians in the street knew that any-
thing

¬

unusual was going on. The shot
was tired by Shorifl Howies , who , upon
the appearance of the mob , and its de-

mand
¬

that Cuddigan and his wife bo
given up , ordered the vigilantes to leave
the room. They refused to go , but
quietly , but firmly , gave the sheriff to
understand that they wore determined to
take the prisoners from him , and advised
him not to interfere with them.-

THK

.

HIIEUIPPOVKUrOWEUKII.

Sheriff Howies defied them , and , with
revolver in hand , bndo them adrnnco at
their peril. The vigilantes then made a
bold rush. They closed in upon him on
all sides. The sheriff fought desperately
and fired ono shot , but with no apparent
effect. Before ho had an opportunity to
shoot again the vigilantes , who had crept
in behind him , grasped him tightly,
pinioned his arms and took his revolver
away from him. Ho was then thrown
upon the floor and hold there by
four powerful men while the remain-
ing

¬

vigilantes secured the prisoners and
prepared to take them from the room-
.Cuddigan

.
and his wife know well-enough

what the tramp of foot in the hallway of
the hotel meant. Before the vigilantes
had fully filled the room they boqan to
cry with fear and to beg piteously for
their lives. The mob paid no attention to-

thom'until it had disposed of the sheriff.
Then it bade them stop their whining as-

it would avail them nothing. After
Rowloa had been secured , ono of
the vigilantes wont to the door of
the hotel to roconnoitor. Quito a
number of persons had collected in Third
street , but they did not seem to
show any disposition to interfere. For
that matter most of them wore too dazed
by the overwhelming boldness of the
lynchors to realize the full horror of the
scone which was about to bo enacted.
Deputy Sheriffs Vandoyer and Woodcock
who wore with Sheriff Howies , would
have rendered assistance , though it would
have done no good , had they not
fcoon placed under the muzzle of a brace
of "Winchester rillca , and concluded
doubtless that it would bo folly for thorn
to remain whore they wore. They get-
away from the acono as rapidly as they
could. No ono blames thorn for it.
They could hava accomplished nothingbyr-
emaining. . The mob was determined ,
and had they remained they would prob-
ably

¬

have boon killed. Howies did not
give in until ho was completely exhaust¬

ed. It is believed that the vigilantes
would have killed any other man who.
made so desperate n fight to thwart
them. Their respect for Howies , coupled
with their desire to shod no more blood
than was necessary , was all that saved
him.

IK THE HANDS pi' THK .MO-

D.It

.

is surprising that there was not a
terrible battle at the hotel at the time of
the attack by the vigilantes. Two Broth-
ers

¬

and a brother-in-law of Mrs. Cuddi-
gan

¬

wore in the hotel , and armed with
self-acting Smith & Wesson's. The fact
that they wore armed would indicate
that they feared an attempt would bo
made to tear Cuddigan and his wife
from the oilicors and hang them. It is ,

therefore , somewhat romarkablu that
they should have disappoarKd on the en-
trance of the vigilantes. Carrel , brother
of Mrs , Ouddigan. was in the room with
his sister and brother-in-law. The vigi-
lantes did not Boom anxious to secure
him , though they kept n sharp eye on
him to prevent his escape. Ouddigan
and his wife were the victims whom the
lynchors sought. Finding that there wae
but little to bo feared from the few peo-
ple in the street without , the vigilantes
proceeded to carry out their programme.-
Mrs.

.
. Cuddigan was the first to bo taken

out. She was led into the street acarcolj
able to walk because of her awful fright ,

crying hysterically for help for tin
amts to defend her. But nor captort

wore unmoved , "Spare mo ; I am inno-
cunt , God knows I am. " she Bcruamed
but the maiked men who hold her fas
answered not a word. Ono would have
thought they wore deaf , socomplotelj
unmoved did they appear to bo uy hoi
wild and pitiful cries for mercy.

VAIN AITEAU TO TUB VH11LANTES-

.A

.
moment later Ouddigan and Carroll

wore brought out. They wore but litth
more composed than the woman. The }

cursed and prayed and bogged all in 0111

breath , but all in vain , They won
grulllv told to cease their noise , ant
woroliurned on. From the movemen-
of the vigilantes after leaving the ho to-

it is clear that they had mapped out thi
minutest details of their work. They a
once started toward the northern pare o
the city. But a few frightened pedcs-
trians who were standing holpleesl ;
around the hotel followed. On the ;
went , moving swiftly through the dark
nose , dragging their victims after them
The night wan made hideous by the fear
ful shrieks of the woman and cries fo
mercy , which wore made every now ant

JK then by the men. They begged for time
for an hour , for a half hour , to prove thai
innocence , but the vigilantes raovet-
on in their inexorable purpose. Carroll
the brother-in-lawWM led down Soventl

troot. Of his fate you shall" know here-
ft

-

r. Cuddigan and his wife wore taken
o the northern boundary of the city.-

Vhon
.

Undo Tommy Andrews' cabin was
cached the vigilantes , without ordnr or-

ipokon word , came to a halt. In fact ,

hero wore no orders given. All the men
in the great body of maikcd men seemed
) act by preconcerted arrangement ,

'ho trembling Cuddigan and his wife
oalizcd that their end had come. The
otnan's wails and cries for mercy
cro louder and more pitiful than over ,

'lie scone was a horrible ono. ThodarkC-

SB
-

was lit up hero and there by the
relly-liko glare of a lantern , and the ris-

ng
-

moon cast a weird light over the
wful scono.
( 'UIDIOAN HANDED PllOM A JIIIH1B POLE.

There was no time lost. Ropes , which
ad before boon carofuUy concealed , wore
uddonly brought to view. The very
ight of them increased the terror of the
ictims , and their supplications for

mercy wore almost unearthly. 'Say
our prayers , " said ono of the
igilantcs , as in company with two of his
Dim-ados ho 'approached the trembling
ttddigan-
."Snaro

.

mp , spare mo ! God save mol"
oiled Cuddigan , falling on his knees-

."Did
.

you spare little Mary Matthews ?"
jilted ono of the vigilantes-

."I'm
.

innocent. Save mo. Don't hang
o , " wailed the miserable man-
."Mako

.
your peace with God. Your

mo has come. "
hat was the only answer the vigilantes

undo , and poor Cuddigan began praying ,

t was a short shrift these relentless avcn-
ors gave him. The rope was made fast
round his nock , and with the air echoing
nd re-echoing with the cries of the vie-
1m

-

, they hangodhim from the ridge polo
f Undo Tommy's cabin. Ho struggled
iolcntly. His , contortions wore
iddon by the darkness , and though had
boo nbroid daylight the vigilante * would

iot have boon ullbctod by his sufferings.
lilt 1OI! V hWUNO FllOM THE I.IMI1 01' A-

TUEK. .

They wore then busy placing the noose
round the neck of Mrs. Cuddigan.-
Vords

.

cannot describe the scone. Imag-
no

-
a woman in the hands of a mob of

non who are actuated only by a desire to-

vcngo the wrongs of a little child whom
hey honestly believed had mot its death

her hands. They know no morcy-
.'ity

.

was not in them. Her face was
hastly in the breaking light of the morn ,
nd under the yellow glare of the Ian-
orn's

-

flame she begged , she prayed , she
revelled at their foot and seemed to have
oat all reason. Fear possessed her soul

the uttermost , but her awful agony
.id not affect her executioners ,

'hoy stand by unmoved , those who wore
ot engaged in preparing the rope turn-
ig

-

their hpad.s from her white face and
ild despair. The noose is now around
or nock. She is to weak to walk. They
arrv her to a tall tree which looms up-
omberly against the heavens. It takes
ut a moment for strong hands to adjust
io rope , and then the body of the poor
oman swings convulsively in the air.-

'heir
.

' work done , the vigilantes disap-
oared.

-

. No ono know who organized or-
id the dreadful band of avengers , nor
ho compoaod it.-

AKKOI.L

.

IN THE HANDS OK MASKED MEN.

But to Carroll. When Cuddigan and
is wife wore led off toward Uncle
''ommy's cabin Carroll was taken down
ovonth avenue to Second street , and at
point ppposito the Pacific house was

ilacod in a buggy and driven off by
Masked men. It is impossible to learn
vhother or not ho mot a fate similar to
hat of liis sister and her husband. Ifi-

lomoncy has been shown him , it is bo-

lauso
-

there is some doubt as to the part
10 played in the murder of little Mary
"lathows. It is claimed by him and his
'riends that ho was absent at the time ,

nd had been for some days previous to-

.hogirl'sdeath. . From the manner in which
,ho vigilantes took Carroll off in a dif-
oront

-

direction from that in which Cud ¬

digan and his wife wore taken , it is be-

lieved
¬

by some that they had prepared o

horrible punishment for him. It will
not bo long before the truth is known.
The town and surrounding country is in

ferment of excitement.O-

AUUOLL'H

.

TATE.

Carroll , the brother of the hanged wo-

man , and who was accused of being a
party to the murder , was taken in a bug-
gy by two men vrho belonged to the vigi-
lantes and driven several miles out from
Ourav. They then stopped , and wore
soon joined by several more masked men.
Preparations were made to hang Carroll
Ho bogged piteously and explained to the
men that ho was not with the

taadigans on the night of the
murder , and therefore ho conic
iot bo guilty of the murder. He

said ho could only bo held as an acccs-
sory to the crime , but he did that simply
to protect his sister from her crime. Ho
asked who of the men present wouldn't
do all in his power to save a sister ) The
rope was thrown over the limb of a tree
and Carroll was drawn up. Before life
was extinct ho was lot down again. A
consultation was then hold , and then the
mon decided that Carroll did not de-

serve to bo hanged. They would give
him time to leave the country , trill
the understanding that should ho eve
return ho would moot his fate at the end
of a rope Young Carroll was only too
thankful to accept the proffer. Ho start-
ed alone on the train. The lynch or
watched him until out of sight and then
returned to town. It is hardly probabl-
ho will ever show up in those digging
again.-

JL
.

more orderly baud of vigilante
never put a man to death. Their coo
deliberation is shown in Carroll's case
There was some doubt as to his guilt.nm
the mob , after hanging the man am
wife , took Carroll oil' to a more couven-
iout place , whore they would go throug
some sort of a trial , and thus dotormin-
liis guilt or innocence.

THE MOB'S VICTIMS.

The trustees of the cemetery hero to-

day refused to permit the bodies of Cud
digan and wife to bo buried there
Father Sorvtnt , of whoso church Cuddi-
gan and his wife were members , refuse
to ofllciato at the funeral. The remain
were kept in a stable all day and wur
visited by hundreds of people. The man
and wife lay side by side , their feature
terribly distorted , showing that they hac
both died a horrible death from strangul-
ation. . Ouddigan was over six foot high
compactly built , had light hair, bin
eyes and sandy beard. His counte-
nance was not frank and open , but thor
was nothing repulsive about it. Mrs
Ouddigan waa almost as largo as her hus-
band. . She had thick , sensual lips , n
brazen look and a sharp tongue , bii
would have boon called beautiful by ac-

mirors of Amazonian beauty. She wai
about 38 years of ago , her husband 4
years old. The two brothers of Oudd-
gan rofusodjto receive the bodies , and at-
a last resort Coroner Hazzard tee-
the remains of Ouddigan an
wife this evening to their lat
ranch , south of the city , and there gav
them a decent burial. Cuddigan hat
Boveral hundred dollars on his porso
when lynched , and this was used in giv-
ing

¬

them burial. The rancho baa bee

akon in charge by the sheriff , who will
oil nil available property and put the
nonoy in trust for the infant child of-

uddigan and wife , who was loft homo-
ess

-

by the lynchora. The child has boon
akon in charge by the Authorities.-
nhcro

.

is no clue to the identity of any
f the lynchors.1-

'llES.S

.

COMMENTS-

.onvcr

.
) Trlbuno.

The facts in the Ouray lynching are
iniplo enough. There was a pretty little
irl who had a vagabond for a father , and
vho was pub in a convent school to bo-

rought up. Two people n man and a
woman took the poor helpless waif from
ho school under a promise to take care
)f it , and tortured it to death by the
most appalling cruelty-

.In
.

duo course of time the murderers
wore arrested and lodged in jail. In duo
course of time , had there boon no lynch-
ng

-

, they would have boon tried and
irobably escaped with a light sentence.-
ccording

.
to Colorado precedent , neither

f them would have boon hung certain-
y

-

not the woman , The Ouray people
lad before them the prospect of a, long-
hy

-
and costly trial , which would hardly

result in the punishment deserved , and
hey prevented the expense and disposed
if the case in their own effective way.

The objection to the lynching of the
woman is purely sentimental. A woman
30 dead to all the feelings of her sex as-

o torture a poor , little , unfriended child
nto otomity was worse than the man.

Something of softness might have boon
xpoctcd from her. In serving her as-

icr accomplice was served the Ouray
neb displayed a strict sense of justice.-
5oth

.

the murderers deserved the death
hey met.

The Doctor's Endorsement.1-
'rom

.

John Kulm , Lafnyotto , 1ml. , who
nnounec3 that ho is now In "perfect ho.ilth , "
vo have the following : "Ono year ago I wan ,
o all npponranco , in the la.it singes of con-
uinptlon.

-
. Our beat physicians gave my case

ip. I finally got so low our doctor said I could
iot llvo twonty-four hours. My friends then
inrcliiwed n bottle of Dll. WM. IIA LIAS

UALSAM iron THI : LUNGS , winch con-
ulorably

-
bonofittcd mo , 1 continued until I-

ook nitio bottles. I am now In perfect health ,
used no other medicine.-

Dll.

.

. DEWITT O. KKLLINGKll'S MMk-
IKNT

-
is infalliblefor Ithoumntisin , Sprains ,

.amentias and DNoaso of the Scalp , and for
iromotlnK the growth of the Hair.-

Kdqy's

.

Carbolic Troches euro cclila and pro-
"tsoaso.

-

cnt .

AVESTEKN NKWS.W-

YOMING.

.

.

O. ] '. Steward , arrested at Choyennoon the
harga of cattle stealing , waa bound over to-
ho grand jury in the sum of 32,500-

.Mr
.

, A. IHninos of Cheyenne , purchased
100 head of cattle from Judge I. 1' . Caldwull.-
Cho

.

consideration mentioned is 11000.
The pioneers of Wyoming have organized a-

ocioty to keep fresh the memories of early
lays. Sixty members are already enrolled.

Governor Halo offers a reward of 5250 for
ho arrest and delivery of the person or per-
onn

-

who murdered Charles Cannon , at llart'-
Illo

-

, January 9th ,

The deeds for the land for the depot and
mildiugs of the Cheyenne , Black llills &

Montana railroad were recorded at the Lara-
nie

-

county clerk's ollico last week.
About tbo cheekiest thing that has occurred

n Wyoming of late , wan that of Dr. Mogeo of-

awllns( , negotiation with Donovan for his
ody after death , for dinseuting purposes.

5 Colonel Swarlnger hiv returned from Chi-
ago , nhoro ho arranged with the Union Im-
irovomont

-

company , whoso headrjuartoro are
n that city , for the development of his claims
n the Sncrnmonto mining district , situated

about eight miles from Laramia 1oik. Tbo
colonel took with him east samples of the ore ,

rliich proved upon careful assay to yield
about ?38 per ton of gold , silver and copper-

.A
.

fatal accident occurred at mine No. 2 ,

A liny , Thursday morning. Thirteen men
were being Hont down the main elope on a Hat
car ; on the car was a keg of powder which had
an opening in the top au ut two inches in di-

ameter.
¬

. One man waa leaning on this keg
smoking a pipe ; sparks from the pipe full into

;ho keg , igniting the powder , which exploded
with fearful force , hurling the men from the
car. All were moro or lot* injured , some seri ¬

ously.

DAKOTA.

Sioux Tall has the promise of an active
building season.

The Lincoln county list of army pensioners
numbers thirty-three.

Huron is talking about building a now opera
house to cost 920000.

Deadwood Is 1,030 feet above sea level not
far from 3,700 foot higher than Ynnkton.

The average wagoa of fcnialo tuachc-is in
Brown county is 30.50 ; male teachers 839.00 ,

Minnehaha county has twonty-four licensed
retail llcmor houses about ono to every 800-
Inhabitants. .

A beautiful mirage was visible at Plaukln-
ton recently , which showed White Lake so
plainly that the houses could easily bo counted
with the naked eye-

.In
.

BrookiugH county the county license for
saloons Is S50Umakng! $1,000, in all. Inliendlo
county the county liconuo Is 3325 , and the
Huron city license is $300 , making SG25-

In all.
There are 333 Odd Follows in good stand-

ing
¬

belonging to the nix lodges of that order
In the liluuk IIIllu. There Is talk of arranging
for un Odd Fellows' re-union some time nox1-

summer. .

COLOllADO.

Scarlet fever Is prevailing In-

lant
its moit malig-

Kl

-
typo at 1itkfn.
Paso county has n j debt , and crows over

having §0,000 in her trersury.
Lost j oar Golden received 37,057 tons o

freight and forwarded 25C7(! tons ,

A'IO| Denver city council has rejected al-

projKJsitions for charters for elevated railroads
The Rchome to build a chamber of com

inorco building Is backed by some of the
strongest men in Denver , which insures its
eventual BUCCOSH ,

The Jackson Land and Llvo Stock compa-
ny , with a capital of 50.000 , lias been Incor-
porated

¬

at Denver. It will do business li-

Larimer county.-
Loadvlllo

.
is to bo congratulated. There is-

an Inclination among the slutrgers up there to
change there huso of operations to some other
enterprising city.

Moro snow lias fallen in the Gunnlson
county this winter than any time before since
the winter of 187080. The ranchmen wil
not complain In that section-

.Groeloy
.

is to have a Catholic church. Here-
tofore the various sects of that place have
successfully kept that church from getting
ground on which to erect a building-

.At
.

a depth of 355 feet water was struck
in the atesluu well at Loveland. Water
flowed over the pipe for a few minutes ant
then stopped The people are encouraged nut
will go deeper.

Over 30,000 in greenbacks have been taken
into Ulo Grande county since work was starlet
ou the canal. It is estimated that from
8150,000 to SJoO.OOO more w 111 be necessary to
complete the work.

Will T. McVoy. of Wetmore , Karuos , Is
about to engage in the cattle business In-
Uent comity , near Las Anlmm , whera hlmsol-
aud the gentloiiun associated > ,Hth him in the
enterprise Iwo a fine range of korno 2,000
acre*.

N. M. Tabor , son of Senator Tabor , won
married to Miu Lou Babcock , In Denver , lost
week. Among the elegant and substantialgift* the couple received was a handsome resi
dence on California street , from the bride
grooia'a mother.

The warden and guard * of the Colorado
penitentiary are In troublo-ha > Ing beun In
dieted by the grand jury, it is claimed , for
Intimidating the employe* of thepriwn , and
compelling them to show their tickets before
placing them In the ballot box-

.Ouroy
.

county U loudly demanding a rail
road. Judging from the rcturui tent In from

lor mines , Ouray holds out Inducement *! arc-
md

-

to no county whtrh now has no railroad
onnoction. The moit reliable report placet-
ho tigtiro nt nearly $000,000 , and the poss-
lility

-
of an increase ( n tills vnit return is

plondld-
.In

.

the matter nf largo cattle herd * In the
tate , inbert county lends with 149850. Bent

second with 140.184 , Weld third with 110,472 ,

and 1'itkin the lowest with but 160 head. The
otnl number of cattle in the state roaches
055101. With those figures Colorado may-
o enabled to keep from n beef famine for

some timo.

MONTANA.

The Northern Pacific runs dining curs un
delayed trains ,

Madimn county incro.anod her assessable
property ?300,000 last year.

Snow drifts twenty f ct deep nro nncoun.-
crod

-
near Mullan tunnel on the Northern

Pacific railroad.
According to figures printed by The Avant

Courier, Uozomau last year put upwards of n
quarter of n million dollars into buildings.

Deer Lodge owes about $30,0i 0 , but that
'act will not prevent the construction in the
I'alley metropolis of a 350,000 or 875,000 court
louto.

There are a great many tdlamcn In Helena ,
nany of whom nro willing to work for their
ward and enough to defray actual living ox-

lenses.
-

.

The tax levy for Door Lodge county for
1881 Is 1 ( mills the satno ax last year, The
irosont indebtedness of the county is about

?30,000
Tim liutto Klectrlc Light company will

soon bo In operation. The machinery Is cap-
tblo

-
of supplying 80 lights , nearly all of which

mvo been engaged.
The output of the mines nf Boaverhoad

county fur the year 1883 is estimated at
91250000. Of thii mm the Ilecla company
at Glendale id credited with 1000000.

Port Benton'g river commerce is greater
,lmu that of any other Montana town , The
joats brought to merchants the past Reason
ivor 17,000,100 pounds of merchandise , for
,ho local business-

.Th
.

* Northern Pacific land department ru-
.lorts the following sales for the month of Do-
embor.

-

: . Kastorn division , 53,170 acres for
3150,000 , town lots , $2,130 ; western division ,
15.529 acres for $05,450 , town lots , S770. The
sales for the year ending December 31 , w ere :
G 18,008 acres for $2,020,310 ; town lota , 3300-
000.

, -
.

CAUFOnXIA.
The San Francisco school fund is exhausted.
Oakland bos a bonded debt of 3570,000 and

40,030 people to pay it.
Alfalfa seed in moro than usual quantities

s being planted in Southern California.
San Francisco put up buildings costing

81000.000 in Golden tiato Park for her world's
fair in 1887.

The farmers throughout the state are satis-
led with the amount of rain that has fallen ,

and the crop outlook is considered excellent-
.In

.

addition to 31500 worth of ostrich feath-
ers

¬

recently shipped from the Anaheim farm ,

18 birds have laid 488 eggs from May 1st to
January 1st. Moat of those will bo success-
fully

¬

Incubated ,

Moro young orchards are being set out.botb
in the foothills and valleys of Tohama county
;han has been known in any former year. The
majority of the orchards being planted are
poach and Bartlett poars-

.A
.

bug resembling the apple moth has ap-
peared to the strawberry gardens of the Chi-
nese

-
in Santa Cruz county. It attacks the

roots of the strawberry plantsand after doing
its fatal work buries itself in the ground-

.An
.

illicit factory for the manufacture of
cigars has been Discovered in Sacramento
Chinatown. A largo amount of tobacco ,

some cigars and n set of molds were confis-
cated.

¬

.

A now issue of dimoR from the mint in San
Francisco has been put in circulation. The
amount wai 350000. Dimes and nickels may
now bo had in limited quantities at the sub-
treasury in that city. Merchants no longer will
liavo cause of complaint in consequence of in-

convenience.
¬

.

There is 3500,000 in the hands of the board
of trustees of the Jamoa Lick estate , of which
the bashful beneficiaries seem afraia to pos-
sess

¬

themselves. It is there in good , crisp
irovernmoiit bonds and the ollicers of the
board seem anxious to bo rid of the responsi-
bility

¬

of their custody.

UTAH-

.A
.

gang of counterfeiters are operating in
Salt Lake City.

The Denver & Kio Grande has now 1,000
men at work on its Bridgeport tunnel and
bridge. The work there will be finished , It Is
expected , by April 1st nd will shorten the
road nearly five miles.

Collins & Stevens railroad contractors , have
removed their general ollico from Ogden to-
Omaha. . For the past two years they have
been interested as contractor on the Orogou
Short Line, and have made Ogden their head ¬

quarters.
The bullion received in Salt Lake for the

week ending January IGth , inclusho , amount-
ed

¬

to 8108000.71 , ore , 57,130 ; total. 3115-
700.71.

,-
. For the week previous the shipments

were 3114355.18 , of which 3112775.18 waa-
bullion. .

IDAHO.

There is moro building going on in Caldwell
than in any othsr town in Idaho.-

Flvo
.

snow slides occurred at Bullion , on
November 20th. Four children were buried
inonn , but were extricated. Very little dam-
age

-

was done.
They say If a man the Cu-ur d' Alenes wear*

socks ho is called a dude and fired out of
good society. If ho should wear a neck tie
they would hang him.-

Mr.
.

. Stull , attorney of the Oregon Short
Line , recently informed The Boise Statesman
that the branch to the capital was fully deter-
mined

¬

upon and would bo built this summer-
.A

.

good deal of ore is coming out of the vari-
ous

¬

mines and prospects around Kotchum ,

and immense quantities will bo on the dumps
by the time the smelters are ready to com-
monca

-

in the spring.
Five bars of bullion from the Viouna mill

at Halley , recently sold for 375000. ThU
mill in turning out a bar a day, netting the
company about 330,000 per month , the ex-

penses
¬

of running the mill being about 316,000
per month ,

The Caldwell Tribune warns Mormons to
steer clear of that region. "Wo have brutes
enough , " says The Tribune , "but they are all-
en tour legs. This region has no room for the
polygamist , and the first ono who attempts to
get a foothold hero will bo likely toga back on
the front end of a baggage cor, properly boxed
and marked. Let this be understood and wo
will not bo troubled. "

IN 1BVKHAI. .

The now county of Lincoln , W.T. , is fifty
six miles long by about fifty wldo. The now
county of Douglas , In the same territory , in
the Big Bond country , la more than twlco aa-

largo. .

Austin has a curfew ordinance which pro-
Udes

-

that all boys under 10 years of age must
not be Been on the streets "r at any public
place , unaccompanied by parent or guardian
after 8 o'clock during the mouths of October ,
Ko > ember. December , January , February and
March and 8:30: o'clock during the rest of the
year ,

From every cattle growing section of the
great west cmnua reports of owners making a
rigid war against the thieves who have for so
many yoiuu preyed upon the herds , Ounern
are beginning to see the necessity of ridding
tha country of these peats , in order to pro-
tect

¬

themselves and neighbors from louses , and
will prosecute to the end.

The Central Pacific railroad are building
the lint of a series of Iron brldgea along the
line of their roadv , the Bear river at Corinne
being the first stream spanned. Tha Coriuno
bridge Is to bo 224 feet long , and is from the
manufactory of the Phoenix bridge company
at Philadelphia. The next one to be con-
structed

¬

will be over the Truckee river at
Verdi Nevada , as soon as the Bear river
bridge is complete *! .

Horsford'a Acid I'liospliato-
In Seasickness.-

Prof.
.

. ADOLPli OTT , New York , says :

"I used it for seasickness , during an
ocean passage. In most of the cases , the
violent symptoms which characterize that
disease yielded , and gave way to a health-
ful

¬

action of the functions impaired. "

Has the Largest Stook in Omaha and Makes the
Lowest Prices.

CHARLES SHIVERIGK, !

Furniture !

Purchasers should nvnil themselves o the opportunity now offered to
buy nt Low Pricss by tukiug nrtvnntngo of the great inducements set out

ELEVATOR

To All Floors.

H.

Real

15th and Parnam Streets. - - - Omaha, Neb.

Below will bo found a few of the BEST and most DESIRABLE
BARGAINS :

OMAHA CITY PROPERTY.-
No.

.
. ' 211 2 story brick residence , near St. Mary's avenue , at a

bargain.-
No.

.

. 221 12 vacant lots , I block from street cars , same distance
rom Hanaoom Park. Wo oflbr these lots , which are very desirable
'or building purposes , at a low figure for a few days only.-

No.
.

. 220 3 lots on Saunders street , near Charles. These lota vrill
30 sold cheap and are well located for a block of stores.-

No.
.

. 229 Business property , rents for 2.000 , pays 20 per cent.
Best thing ever offered.-

No.
.

. 235 Three houses and lota , rents forll,200 per year. ,
No. 241 3 lots in Bartlett's addition , very cheap.

(

No. 253 15 acres in Cunningham's addition. vv-

No.
- j

. 247 3 lots in flanscom place.-
No.

.

. 94 4 lots on S. 10th street. Easy terms. Each , 300.-

No.
.

. 102 House and lot. House , 5 rooms and basement. Lot , 60-

xUO , S. 10th street , near Charles , $SOO down , balance in 2 years.
$1,400.-

No.
.

. 84 9 lots , 60x132 each , S. 10th st. Must bo sold altogether.
94,500.-

No.
.

. 77 3 houses , 2 brick and 1 frame , on lot 66x132 , S. llth st
$4,900 cash , balance long timo. 7250. R-

No. . 40 One aero lot and house , 4 rooms , 4 blocks , S. St. Mary
avenue street car line. Very cheap. 3700. Liberal terms.-

No.
.

. 11 3 houses and lots , 50x140 , S. 16th st. , N of railroad. This
is the best bargain for an investor ever offered in the city. $2,500.-

No.
.

. 90 A good house of 5 rooms , with basement and other good
improvements. Lot , 50x150. l 'ruit and evergreen trees 6 yean old.
Nice residence property. Easy terms. $3,200.-

No.
.

. 19 New house and barn. Lot , 132x148. Thia is a very de-

sirable
¬

residence property , and is offered at a low price. Will 'ex ¬

change for farm property. $4,500.-
No.

.

. 143 2 lota i Block K , Lowe's 1st addition , $150 each.-

No.
.

. 103 8 lots in Boyd'a addition. $175 each. Easy terms.-

No.
.

. 167 2 lots in Lowe's second addition. Each contains 1
acre , with house and barn. Bargain.-

No.
.

. 169 4 aero lots in Lowe's second addition.-
No.

.
. 179 1 lot in Kountz' third addition. Now] house of 3

rooms , barns , etc. $1,800.-
No.

.
. 181 1 lot in Kountz' third addition , 2 houses , etc. $1,500.-

No.
.

. 184 2 lots in Block 3 , Knuntz' third addition. Must bo sold
together. $2,200.-

No.
.

. 186 3 acres in Okahoma , with good 5-room house and other
improvements. $3,500.FARM LANDS.-

No.

.
. 201 40 acres near Fort Omaha.-

No.
.

. 262 2 good farms near Waterloo.
240 acre farm near Osceola , Neb , , $25 per aero. Will exchange

for city property. Easy terms.-
No.

.
. 12 2,000 acres of improved landin Hitchcock county , Nebraska ,

ranging in price from 3.50 to $10 per acre.-
No.

.

. 17 640 acres of good farm land in Dawson county. Will ex-

change
¬

for city property. 3.50 per aero.-

No.
.

. 22 The best farm in Nebraska , 7 miles from Omaha , contains
150 acres , 2 houses , wells , cisterns , barns and all other first class im-

provements.
¬

. Also orchard matured and bearing. Will exchange for
city property.-

No.
.

. 10? Several valuable and low-priced tracks of lattd in Madison
county.-

1C
.

farms within from o 12 miles of railroad , and 23 pieces of im-

proved
¬

lands , near Table Rock , Nebraska , all conveniently near
market , and in many instances pffqrcrl at great bargains.

Among other counties in which wo have special bargains in farms
and unimproved lands , are Jefferson , Knox , Clay , Valley , Webster
Sarpy , Harlan , |Boone , Filmoro , Cass , Seward , Morrick and Nuck-
olla.

-
.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.-

H.
.

. B. IREY & CO. , Real Estate Agents ,
Southwest Corner 15th and Farnam St. , Omaha, N-

eb.AnheuserBusch

.

CELEBRATED .

and Bottled Beer
Thia Excellent Beer upeaka fcr itself.

ORDERS FROM ANY PA1CT OF THK
STATE OR THE ENTIRE WEST ,

Promptly Shipped.
ALL OUT. GOODS AEE MADE TO THESTANDARDC-

or.

F. SCHLIEF ,
Sole Agent for Omaha and the Wett.

. Oth Street and Capitol Arenua


